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"Plucky Little 
Team" Ties Up 

Tartars Friday
South Gate Credited Witlij 

"Moral Victory" In
6-6 Came :

. By WILSON PAGE
I  ^iinm to galiiy five yards Ii 

inhi- downs cost the Tnrrnnci 
Illc'i school Tartars a victory ovei 
tnc South Oate Rnmbtara as the 
IV,,. tionis nlayrd n 0-fi tin on lh< 
laf.-i'B field last Friday. Kvrr 
ilmiiKli Torrancn c-pnld ufcti.iU> 
i.ifii.- iiulmtantlnl galim whenevfi 
,  , il.'d. they did not. liave the 
IK.WM- to ^get pnfit ii plucky llltlf 
t,..iin who wore fighting with -llioli 
barks to tho wnll, Ht-ivlng oft 
visions lino plunges and wldo eml 
runs. After uoiiHldi'rliiK It all, tho 
T;irt:irs were lucky to tin tho 
liamhlors lircanso time after timi' 
tn..y. worn threatened by forward 
pa'rrM whle.h tho Torrance defnnsr 
iiiuld not break .up. In other wnrdx 
ii u.-w a "moral victory" for Noutli 
time, similar to that of Tornince 
our Nn'rbonne.

.\l 'the beginning of Ilin game. 
Taylor. .Sopth Gate half, kicked 
.iff. the ball being received by 
Hnmiiianv who returned U G yards. 

 Sl.-irtlng In to test the-..strength of 
tlii' opposition's forward wall. 
Ihickman, fullback, broke through-] 
for a"10-yard pain. On the next 
l>lay tho ball was fumbled, but 
recovered by Torrance. A forward 
pans from McLean to Rogers was 
Incomplete and to make up some, 
of the yardage, nBuckman made a 
beautiful run of 20 yards on un 
off-tackle play. I-'rom._tlils .point, 
the team used a variation of line. 

. lilunge.s, off tackle plays and end 
inns to place '{lie bull hear the 
Smith Clate goal line, where Buck- 
ntun plunged over fcr Torrancc'H 
Inni- touchdown. On the first play 
:,fu-r the klckoff, South Oate- pro- 
n'pded to test Torrance's lino with 
a line plunge, but to no avail, so 
the Ramblers began throwing 
pnasfK, one of which was good foi 
ls' yards. After several plays had. 
failed to gain sufficient yardage, 
Yaiice let Joose a 20-yard k'lck 
ivliiuh was "received by McLean who 
was Immediately dpwncd. On u 
wide end run, Rogers gained 10 
yards for a first down. A pass 
from Huekman to Thompson was 
fumbled and recovered by South 
ilati-, who, after tailing to gain on 
a forward pass, uncorked a, quick 
Kick which went over McLcan's 
lioad. After retrieving thu ball, 
.McLean made a return ot 7 yards, 
anil on the next two plays Buck- 
iniin plunged through for ja first 
ilmvn. An attempted forward pa_8» 
from Huekman to Thompson was 
intercepted by Taylor.  

Last Minute Strife 
I'Yom this point,- the Ramblers 

used a number ot passes which 
resulted in South Gate's touch 
down. South Gate's kick was re 
ceived hy Haramuii, 'and on the 
next play the ball was fumbled, 
liitine recovered by" Sweeney, Tar 
tar halfback. On the next pluy, 
Huekman let loose a 35-ynrd kick 
vhich was received by Webb, who 
n.'ide a 6-yard return. "Attempl- 
nK .n couple of line plunges and 
n end run which did not nut them 
ufflclent yardage, South ' Gate 

kicked to Fl'gtierdo. from this 
point, the team relied mainly, on 

eir aerial attack to bring them 
touchdown before the half ended, 
it they lucked 10 yards when the 

Klin Hounded.
During tho balance of tho game, 

IHI^I teams gave all they had to 
.score, trying to break the tie. The. 
aerial attacks of both teams worn 
employed more during the Inst i 
liiilf, South Gate's gaining more, 
cnnind than Torrance's. Late ' In 
tho third quarter, tho Tartars came 
within 5 yards of .scoring, only to 
liavo the bull go to South Gate 
after it had been passed over the 
R»al line..

Starting off in tho fourth quar 
ter, Torrance was., penalized 5 
yards '-for the backfleld being In 
motion. Following this, Uuckmaii 
kicked, to Webb, South Gate qunr- 
t'Tbnck. Realizing that tho tlmo 
fur scoring was growlnir short, 
souNj Gate attempted a pass 
which was Intercepted by ISverclt, 
Torranco center. Skirting right 
' nil on sweeping runs, Rogers 
(Mined 10 and 9 yards' respectively. 
Placing the ball on South Gate's 
T-yard Hire. Making a determined 
.stand, the Ramblers staved off 
tl»' attack of the Tartars and re- 
ivlved. the ball on' downs.
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His Men Broke Indian Charm Tartars Will
"Be At Home" 

To Leuzinger

With the 
MARINES

GAMES FRIDAY 
Leuzinger at TORRANCE. 
Jordan at Bell. 
Narbonne at RiieA 
El Segundo at Banning. 
Gardena at South Gate.

RESULTS LAST WEEK 
Torrance, 6; South Gate, 6. 
Jordan, 7; Riis, 0. 
Leuzinger, 14; El Segundo, C 
Banning, 16; Narbonne, 0.. 
Qardena, 6; Bell, 0.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W. L. Tie 

Leuzinger ........... 3 0 0
Jordan ................ 300'
Bell ............... .. 2 10
Gardena ........... 2 1 0
Narbonr 
Riis ..............
El Segundo 
Banning ....
South .Gate 
Torrance ....

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.667 
.667 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.000 
.1)00

Oregon  Coach Paul Schissler 
State College, whose Beavers were 
first 'to cross the Stanford goal 
line this' season. Schissler's men 
had the mfsfortune to meet U. S. 
C.j just after the St. Mary's upset 
and fell victims of the Trojan 
wrath. They also dropped their 
tilt to"the Indians, but acquitted 
themselves well both times. This 
Saturday, Schissler and his Beaven 
tangle with Washington State Col 
lege.

FIFTH SERIES GA'ME  
Next Sunday, Lomita's ball 

team plays their old enemies, the 
Pacific Electric, for the fifth time. 
Lomlta has won three out of four, 
but tho IMS Angeles boys want 
another try.

Read Our Want Ads

Undefeated I Team Comes To
Torrance'Tomorrow

For Contest

Couch Karl rielilK' battered Tar 
tars take the local TlSlil tomorrow, 
Friday, afternoon against n loam 
that is now tied with tho power 
ful Jordan squad .for first. plane 
In the Marine ijraif'uV This most 
worthy opponent is T^'iizlnger 
lIKrli school," which has a record 
of three Ktrnlpht- victories so far 
this season, as compared 
Tartars' two defeats and n

All dope points to one conclu 
sion: Torrance is In for the 
defeat this year, that's the way 
it looks on paper, and, ns Chic 
Sale writes, 'Til tell you why." 
liPttzlrtffiT bowled over Kl Scguhd 
Inst week, r-t-0. Torranco let Sc- 
ftiindo Ke-l away with a 16-13 scor 
tho 'week previous. T.eii2lnger ha 
dpfcnted Banning, the team tlm 
led the Marine minor division las 
yens, and pasted Narbonne, 14-0.

However,   Coach Fields stick: 
with his pre-senson prediction an< 
insists that the Torrance boys 
lmv% more than a' chance I 
from Leuzinger tomorrow. Fields 
realizes that this game is his last 
opportunity to make good his 
threat to "win three, games this 
year." He had chosen Segundo. 
South .flatc and t,enzingtr as vic 
tims. And he points out. that 
LeuzinKcr only heal ' his Tartars

School Mentor 
Coaching Legion 

Football Eleven
IWorr n i-rowd of more thai 

IUO local spra-tiilum, the Americni 
Legion football team went dowr 
uinl»r the bludgeoning of the pow. 
nrfnl U. S. S. I'ennsylvanhi squad 
2r,-«, at the High school field Sun 
day afternoon. But the witne; 
of the b.ittlo got an eyeful of what 
Mud' of an eleven tho l,eglng 
produce and conKequcntly 
Mliind should have a lurgn follow 
ing at its next Kami 1 .

Couch Karl Fields, of the lllgl 
school, has undertaken tlin men-
tori us 
preiiar

I Field.- 
I their- 
field .

of th
ntion for their night 
IVntum at tho Ventin 
1-Ylday nlKlil. Nmvni 
'will put the boys t

ii Iliad 11

Grid Gallops
Here, there and elsewhere 

this week-end

Well, it has darted. 
The ding-dong that alwayi 

follows in the wake of lost 
games hat begun resounding in 
Torrance, namely, the rappinij 
'at tho coach. A communica 
tion to this colyum by a local 
football fan who asked that his 
name be withheld (and that's 
alright by us as long as we 
know, who wrote it) opens the 
barrage. HeVe it is: 
"The, Torrancn Tartars', lost, o 

practically lust, nil or their eon 
fcrence gnmra played so far this 
year. Favored to beat South Oat 
by at least /our touchdowns, the; 
wen- held to a «-ii He. for n 
other reason than the Torrance 
team lacks, and alwa 
fighting do-nr-dlc spirit 
sary In the SIICCCMS t 
football teams:, 

"Whether or not this Is dirootly
tin oil JB not

Narbonne Defeats
Old Rival, 15-0

LOMITA. A «0-yard run by 
Watunabo In the third quarter, and 
another CO-yard .run. by Dallapc in 
the fourth, for'.two touchdowns, 
together with a safety credited in 
the first "quarter, gave Narbonno 
a victory over Its old rival, Ban 
ning, Friday, before one of the 
largest crowds ever gathered on 
Griffin field. The' score was 15 
to 0. The entire Gaucho team was 
playing in fine form anil to the 
surprise ot the dopestera, Banning 
took its third defeat this season.

Nurbonnn plays Rlls at Riis this 
Friday. Rlla was defeated by Jor- 

i, 7 to 0, Friday.

and C
COOKED 

THE, OLD QQUN.TRY STYLE

HlPO
* * ./J 

^"^

2273 W. ANAHE1M HARBOR CITY

pa< tin

scrimmage promis

ee more of the team.

through

in. This 
line hut 
u be in- 
mld like

Raymond Sn 
IP Hlsh sen

tin game

k coach at
xl for the

with t lie-
Pennsylvanlii Ki-ldder 
He Hcainpored over the goal line 
after recelvlntt 1v short pass from 
Dim Barnard. The   try foi- point 
wnn' Mocked by the I^nvy team.

1'ennsylvnnln. scored four touch-, 
downs and converted once. Tlu>

known to this writer, but it si 
to he the accepted reason for 
terrible, showings made by tho 
local team. At It in generally ac 
cepted as a fnct thai tho coacl 
Is nt least 60 per cent of anj 
good football team, there may IK 
some foundation for this Ulfef.

"Kxplaln tin- game,- if yon con  
this player played without seem 
ing knowledge of fundamentals; 

itnl lapses; rimV

ot r,uch primary-1 the t'ollu 
trere bflnf? ."over-   OtBtift-

th^ smashing1 
rommandmpntn 
looTted."

. Now thoie clairho n\»y bn 
heanny and npt factt; theyf 
may be erroneous if applied to 
all the boys on the Tartar 
eqund but the fact remains 
that school spirit: that intangi 
ble quality to vital to the' 
team's morale, is non-exietemt 
in the majority of the gtudent 
body and sadly lacking in the 
Tartar squad. Juit what ha* 
caused the disappearance of 
"fi(|lit-Torrance-fi(jht" atuff is 
hard to cay. But Sideliner be 
lieves, and hae told Coach 
Fields so, that if discipline 
were more drastic (a few 
"benching.!" would help) and 
if a sterner rule were applied, 
the Ttartart would snap out 
of U.

Ingersoll, Tc
Acadei
known

pin
tlon Ii

rrancp Mllltar; 
ident, wuntM 1ny snporinti'

that bo did not fnrnlKh the 
tlon to Sldclincr's FUggcs- 
st week in this eolynm that 
10 between the Cadet

man.
w: s.

 mnybo 
Not m

should defrnt O. S.
tlo

le-

nhla .In

Virginia. 
Ort-Kon 1

On mo comtimilng It 
lory march by taking Cameo: 
Tech. 

Col 
nrll.

Harvard sma
N. Y. IT. to

home with a, loss.
P111 a b u r K Ii picking on Pcnn 

State.
Michigan'over Prlnceton. 
Yaln to win from Dartmouth. 
Purdue tafilnp Chicago.' 

.Ohio Pt:itc doing the «amf l.i 
ndlann.

Mlchlfrnn State just i-nning on( 
Syracuse. (Tough gnmi'.)

cmpin sholild win fram.Mln- 
nesotn.

Ncbniaktt to nan out Missouri. 
Northwi-Hiern takliiff Illinois. 
Alabanfa should whip Kentucky. 

I...IL And tlmigla vlotorlotw over 
and ! Florida.

  Tartars mliflit he scheduled. 
: colonel had nothing to do with 

that crack. It was a product of 
Sldellner's own fertile Imagination.

Buffeted hy npf 
Rood ship "Pi-oc 
manned by

nn<l ties, the 
H t i c. a t I o n," 
jf seven stal-

last Sunday, "ml mlUdw I

tnllie 
drive

vere pas
throiiKh thn T/eplon Un

CADETS "WIN

the Place

ragged Kama hetw 
Torranco Military Academy cadets | wl

id St. Cutherlne's M. A. of Aim-

Thafs not all.
  When -the. hoys around town 
were post-mortem-InK the Marine 
I.eiHruc frames last Saturday morn- 
iiiK and Monday, there -were some 
pretty hen ted assertions made con- 
ceralns:, the Torrano* elevens' 
failure to keep In training so far 

I this season. A couple of tho faun 
ihould he In a position to

helm, played on tl 
Saturday afternoon. 
0-0 tie. '

local field 
stilted In n

knov
declnn
not keeping   even Um
mentary training rtilcf

'cry emphatic in their 
that the boys were 

most ele- 
and that

 art prophets 
port last- .vi 
throiiBh the 
hall seas. It. 

the. sevc

just barely reached 
wk after wallowing 
heavy national foot- 
vns n. brulslnB voyage. 
n seers, who weekly

EIGHT RUNS IN FOURTH
GIVE LOMITA VICTORY

i One of the best games of ball 
[seen here In 1 montlis was played 
Sunday hetweon I^imita and the 
I^ong Beach All Stars. Althoiifih 
Lomlta won, 8~ to 1, the- team did 
not KM a hit off Taylor, who

predict the outcome of grid games
throughout the land. Here's how
their score stood when all resujts
were in Saturday night:
Games W. L. Tied Pet.

20 '11-5 4 550
Added to their previous record.

last week's selections set the
season's tabulation* thusly:
Games W.* L. Tied Pet.

87 65 21 9 .747
Reading the next Saturday 

results ' chart filled out by 
leveij . local football "fanatics, 
we find that all seven pick 
Louzinger to defeat Torrance 
High. Not a single dissenter 
to this selection. 
The dope sheet continues with

last five Innings fo: 
Yclovlch struck

pitched tin 
1.01I1T lieae

beautiful three - bagge 
fourth with all the

tit

bases full, 
runs In Lliat.

Read Our Want Ads

NEW CARPETS
MADE TO ORDER

Carpets Cleaned and Sized
Upholstery Cleaned
"QUICK SERVICE"

SAN PEDRO CARPET
CLEANING CO.

755 N. Pacific. Phone 2470
SAN PEDRO

AFEXVAY STOKE
TORRANCE Store: 1513 Cabrillo LOMITA Store:/1125 Narbonne <

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 AND 31
FLOUR

SAFEWAY BRAND 
'An all purpose family flour

PEACHES
SAFEWAY GLORIA HALVES 

Limit 4 Cans

2 No - ^ cans 2Sc

PANCRUST
CREAMY SHORTENING 

100% Vegetable Oil

3 111. can  » . . 49c

B U I

Your ear may burn up  
be stolen, be run into or 
run into something . . . 
or someone. Want to die 
info your own pocket to 
pay the bills.. .and may 
be a lawsuit? Of Course 
Not. The cost ol Com 
plete Automobile Insur 
ance is not too much to 
pay lor this financial 
safety and freedom from 
worry Of Course Not.

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Maroelina Ave.

"Where Insurance In Not a
Sideline" 

Torranoe Hhone 135* M

In Port.
^ but the

Captain still commands
HOURS WILU PASS before the ship casts loose. But 
the captain is always in command. Already his able 
staff is at work, carrying out his orders for the stow 
age of cargo.

To the landsman, the stowing of tons of merchandise in 
deed appears complex. But under experienced direction, die 
job moves smoothly to completion.

California's steamship companies-, operating more than 
4)0 vessels, carry passengers and cargoes throughout the 
seven seas.

""'This far-flung business uses.Bank of America's equalrjr-^--"--- 
widcspread service in many ways.

A ship puts into port, miles from home. Supplies are 
needed; payrolls must be met; sometimes emergencies arise.

Through Bank of America's unique statewide and world 
wide service, funds are available in any port of die world.

Business contacts with shippers are brought about. Domes- . 
(ic and foreign collections are facilitated.

And Bank of America provides quick, safe transmission of 
funds from passenger and freight offices to central accounts.

Thus, company funds are kept active, and economies 
effected.

Ac a nearby branch, you can secure the same resourceful 
banking service, which has won the confidence of California's   
leading industries. .

Bank of America
National Trust & Savings'Aesociation

Catsup
Highway Brand 

2 bottles.......*5C

Syrup
Max-l-muM Brand 

Pure Cane and Maple

Pint 23c 
Quart 43c

Purex Bowl Cleanser
Cleans and sterilizes

2 cans. ...... ...............

Life-Buoy Soap
Makes Healthy Skin

3 bars.......................

Rinso Washing Powder
For Whiter Clothes OA   

Large package ....'...... LvC

Par Concentrated Soap
Makes Washing Easier 

Large package.........

Canned Vegetables
Our Choice Peas Fancy No. 2 Cans........
Highway Hominy fextra Standard 

No. %y.> Cans ..........".................--....-.
_   California Home
Sauer Kraut  or De| M ont» 

No> 21/0 Cans ...................................
Silver-Dale Tomatoes With Puree- 

No. 2'/o Cans ............*,...................,.'-
Cut String Beans Extra Standard, 

No. 2 Cans ...........................................
Max-l-muM Pumpkin-»-Dry Pack- 

No. 21/u Cans

Your Choice

CANS

Cheese
Brookfield 
F«i! Cream

I8c

20c

COFFEE
Hills Red Can, 
M.J.B., Ben Hur, 
Regular or Drip.........
Maxwell

AIRWAY
Ground fresh... ......

SAFEWAY
Highest grade b«lk

35C 
33c 
30C 

lb. 17c 
29c

Tomatoes
Oak Glen   Solid Pack 

No. "21/0 
Cans..........

Grapenuts
The Wake-up Food 

Package ...............

Quaker Oats
Children Like It 

Large package......

Honey
Meadow Bloom 

5-lb, pail ................

Lady Washington
Beans .

Selected, Recleaned 1 r

|£
. 10C

1Q 
. i«/C

ffl
. 41 C

4 Ibs.

Palmolive 
Soap

For that school girl 
Complexion

Bar..... 5c
Limit 5 bare

-CA1»J NED FRUIT S  
No. 21/2

Apricots Max-l-muM-Brand .......... L

Grapefruit Max-l-muM Brand .......... L

Pineapple Hillsdale Broken Slices.. 2

Pears Max-l-mu'M Brand ......... 2

Cherries Sour Pitted ...................... NO. 2 Can

35c 
25c

Cans 
No. 2 
Cans

Cans &DC 
No. 2i 

Cans 39c 
25c

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Chases Dirt

I cans 13c

EGGS
Shell Proof U.-S. Extras Large 

Limit 2 Dozen <

Dozen 28c

BUTTER
LaFrance Creamery

Perlb. 31c

\GEM-NUT 
AJSwift's Premium 

QUALITY

Oleomargarine
lb. ....... lOc

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
APPT..ES Roman 1O
r rVlT« Beauty "  I
store Only, Burbank or Russet, in

POTATOES, Shaping lg |

LETTUCE, Iceberg, Fancy
Northern, ............................. ...............each

SWEET POTATOES, f 
Jerseys, Local, .............................. U Ibs.

CRANBERRIES, Cap. Cod, O OK/» 
E.tmor Brand,...-...........'.-............................. 4& lbi.«m1*JC

CRAPE FRUIT, Imperi.l J 1 K«
80'», 8eedl..i,-........ ......................................... t for l«li/

  ' W* R.Mrv. the Right t

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Hams, ............................... ...................lb.

Whole or hulf. Wilion'l Certified, Skinned. 
No w»tc. Limit on* ham to tho customer.

Bacon, .................... .......2 %-lb. pkgs. 25c
Choice o'f Wilton'i Ctrtifled, Cudahy's Puritan, 
Armour'. SUr, Swift'. Premium Limit 2 pku «.

PORK LEGS 

LAMB ROASTS
$ Ldfli and

Whole or half, 
Ea.tern Porh, . lb. 
Genuine Spring Lamb 
Shoul

r No. 'i 
Beef,...

ROUND AND T 
SWISS STEAK s 
FRESH SALMON OYSTERS
Flnwt Quality -| f Larg* N. Y. 
Columbia Rlv*r, lb. J.91/ Count*,.. ....

. Limit QuantitiM

, b lOc
,b.!8c


